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The Southern 1' rifle company
set a mark for liberality on pro-

gressive lines when it offered to car-

ry all exhibits to and from the state
fair frs?e. This action of the Com-

pany placet every county on its
line in easy reach of tho state fair
this year, and jWill enable the
southern portion of the statu to ex-

hibit her famous fruits, vegetable's
and grains at a small expense, The
following letter is so plain and to

The Oregvn senatorial campaign
is opening up early this year, with
several candidates in' tho field.

Besides Senator Geo. H. McBride,

who is a candidate for

tliere are Binger Herman, and II.

Corbt'tt, who would like the
honor. , v '

W. W. Wade," of Enterprise,
claims the record for a largo hay
stack. It is 24 feet' wide 30 feet
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to proceed to China at the earliest
jHJSsible moment, can't get informa-

tion in China, which is what ho U

to go after, probably no outsider
can. Ho Ik one of the few white
men who can speak and write tho
Chinese language thoroughly. .

lUU'M.

It. A. CrosNun, the well known
Salem hop buyer, pay the HtntcH-ma-

1ms just retumed from North
Yakima, Washington, where ho lmi
been for ft month in the center of

tho Eastern Washington hop-growi-

district. While in the Ever-

green State, Mr. Crmsan made tho

purchase of about 150 bales of the
l8'jyero and made several co-
ntracts with individual growers for
this year's crop,

In discussing the hop situation In

tho section ho visited, Mr. Cronsun

says the 18iH crop has been prac-

tically all sold, there being less than
150 bales in the state. Many ltsK)

hops have been contracted at Id
cents although A few contracts wro
written earlier in the season at 9
cents. Ho saye the Washington
hop growers have not yet shown a
disposition to contract for tho rea-

son that they are all very busy har-

vesting their crops which are unus-

ually good this year.

Street, Independence.
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Vrf Mnlfft Kflnv Stdlincr. .

JJ Our gwls are HMt-c!n- our prices as low as the

lowi'Ht --ijuality of gooln conaitlertnl. Vf

to All kind. of country produce bought at tho M

to Highest Market I'rico.
,

'

I A Share of Your Pata3 Rsspsclfully Solicited, t
h ' St

Thurston Lumber Company,
Dallas. Oregon.

WASIUXUTOI LETTER.

Washington, I). C, July 23.

'Americans, Japanese and Chin-

ese fighting side by Ide against
Europeans for the maintenance of

tho Chinese Empire, is one of the

possibilities of tho near future in

China," remarked all Euroican
member ot the Diplomatic Corps.
That is probably an extreme view,

but it is certain that the European
powers, whatever may be their pro
fessionsk wish to divide China

among themselves, while tho U. S.

and Japan would prcfor that the
Chinese Empire remain as U Is.

Tho situation in China st this
time so far a we know, is largely a
matter of opinion. Officials believe

that the niessngo received from

Minister Conger, saying that him-

self and other foreign ministers in

lVkiu, were safe, although much in
need of assistance, was genuine,
while nearly everyltody else regards
it with suspicion and not a few as

being a bit of Chinese trickery.
Tho one bit of absolute fact In sight
Is the disappointing cablegram from

Admiral Kemey, saying that the
allied forces would not begin the
march to Pekin before the middle
of August, owing to luck of har-

mony among the allies. General
Chaffee will probably arrive at
Taku early nest week, hut he can
do little without tho assistance of

others, as ho will have less than
four thosaud men.

Americans do not monopolize

imporanl industrial discoveries aud
inventions. Tho U. H. Consul Gen-

eral to Germany, in a report to the

Department of State briefly des-

cribes a new and successful method
of welding cast iron pipes, tramway
rails, etc., which is both cheap and

siuiple. The process is thus des-

cribed in the rejnrt: "Briefly staled
it consists in mixing powdered al-

uminum with oxide of iron and

adding to it an rasily ignitable
subxtancu. This powder is put into
a clay crucible and ignited by a
match. The resulting chemical

action renders the mixture liquid,
and this liquid is then poured
around the place to be welded, the

object assumes a white heat aud
tho welding is done by a very sim-

ple apparatus. Tho welded places
show the same firmness as the

original piece, and manifold appli-
cation of the method is possible,"

When the present plans of tho

Navy Department are carried out,
there will be about 4,000 Murines
in China to act in concert with the

army forces. This will not only l

the largi st force of American Mar-

ines ever on foreign soil at once,
but will be the largest force of

American marines ever assembled

at any one place. The full authori-

zed strength of the Marino Corps
is (5,000 and special-effort- s are now

...MANUFACTURERS OF...

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
Dry Stock always on Hand, also Cedar Shingle.

NUI'K: V liivo u llMt chta dry kiln wlilolj eiwblua ua to give you tbor
otiKlily Jry lumiasr.
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S Cream Separators.

Thn United SlrtH Cream Separator iH a first-cIjk- ii

niacliiiw in every respect.
Parties wihliiiu; to buy a Cream Separator

are referred to Mr. O. K. Kldridge, who is
the Creaiuejy here. He is a practical

man and nut interacted in the Bale of any par-
ticular machine.

For sale by

Mr. Crossau thinks the prospects
for a crop in the Yakima sect!!6
this year are good" although bo ex --1

pvct there will bo a (ailing on of

probably 1000 bales in the yield
over that of last year whluh is csti-mat-

nt 15,(MHJ fur that section.
The yards have attained about the
same growth as the Oregon crop,
tho hops just going into the bur.
Extremely warm weather has pre-
vailed in Eastern Washington fr
the past few weeks, w hich has quite
completely exterminated., tho hw
lice that had appeared and the
vards are now practically free from

all lice.

Many hop growers in tho Yakima
district have become discouraged
with hop raising and are very ge-
nerally abandoning the work and

finbarkhg in tho dairy business
which is being quite successfully
introdueoj in that agricultural sa1-tio-

Mi. CrosAan estimates that
from 5 to 10 per cent of the hop
acreage in the vicinity of Yakima
has Inten plowed up, which is lo

for the prosjH ct of a re-

duced yield this year.
Reports from Western Washing-

ton are that the 1VK.K) crop will lie

about the same as for last year. In
that section spraying is lieing more

generally and thoroughly prose-
cuted than in other sections. The
total yield for Washington this

year is estimated at from 30,000 to
to 35,(100 bales.

The hop situation in New York
is backward,' which gives promise
ot a shortage that will materially
increase tho price of Oregon hops.
Tho condition in New York state is

given in tho following letter receiv
ed by Food and Dairy Commit'
sioner Bailey from 0. Hunting,
Commissioner of Agriculture of New

" ,;York:
"Will you write mo at the ear

liest moment consistent with your
knowledge of tho facts, tho condi-
tion of the hop crop of your state
for 1900: First, as to quality; sec-

ond, as to tho nuinK'r of boles.
"The proHjHeta for the crop in

this state are that it will bo small,
due to the heavy winds Und the
cold and backward season, as the
vines are short and tho acreage has
been reduced materially."

Mr. liailey answered thoabovo

by saying that present prospects
forecasted a crop of good quality
and quantity. If tho warm, bright
weather continued, tho quality, he

said, would be excellent. The quan-

tity, from .present indications, will
bo from 10,000 to 15,000 bales short
of last year, which yielded 85,000
bales. !

Hop raising has been spoken of

as synonymous with gambling.Hays
the Chehalis Nuggett. It is quite
a gamble. Tho brewer can be com-

pared to tho bloated aristocrat who

runs the house. Tho dealer is the
hired man who tends the game and
rakes in tho percentage, and tho

growers art like the boys who nit

around the outside of the table and
fritter away their hard earned mo-

ney. Once in awhile they make a

winning, then Mr. Dealer pats them

on the back and advises them to

double their bets and get rich while

they cm, and in a little while there
is an and a grand
razzlo dazzle in which the dealer
rakes in everything in sight and the
bouncer comes around to make
room for a new crop of "speculators"

A hop grower, in answer to the

wane a nn iI R, I.

out a circular letter to the register
aud receivers of offices through-
out tho West setting forth the terms
of tho law relative to tho acquire-
ment of homesteads on western

public lands. The oints brought
out are that persons who have al-

ready made entries are not disqual-
ified from tho bunollts ot the general
homestead laws, but can make
nother entry. It also set forth

that under the law those who have
commuted their entries by the pay
ment of cash in lieu of a longer
period of residence are entitled to

i l misecure another nomesiuau. inu
circular letter quotes tho sections
of the law that apply, and then
enters into their explanation. 1 ho

act is that of Juno 5, 1900, passed
in the closing hours of the last
session, and tho letter says:

Section 2 provides that any
jterson who has heretofore made a
homestead entry and commuted
sumo under section 21101, Revised
Statutes, and the amendments
thereto, shall bo entitled to tho ben-

efits of the homestead laws, as

though such former entry had not
been made; but commutation under
suction W01, Revised Statutes shall
tot be allowed ot an entry made
Uider this section.

JMeetlon three provides that any
.'Kelsrfn Who, prior to the passage o(
this act. has made a homestead

entry, but from any cause has lntt
or forfeited the same, shall ho entit
led to the mtnefits ot tho homestl ad
laws, as though such former entry
had not been made. Therefore you
will not hereafter reject a homestead

application on the ground that tho

applicant cannot take the prescri
bed oath that lie has not previously
made such an entry, or because he
ms perfected title under section

2.'10l, Revised Statutes, to land en-

tered under the homestead law; but
he will be required 10 show by affi

davit, designating tho entry form

erly made by description of tho
land, number and date of entry or
other sufficient data, tax enable mo
to identify tho sumo on the re. orus
of this office, and that it was for
faited or commuted, as the case may
be, prior to the passage of this act.

In any ease where the former

entry was made subsequent to the
date of tho act tho rule 01 a previous
circular dated July 11, 1899

unchanged. It will bu ob-

served that an entry made under
section 2 can not bo perfected by
com mutation under . section 2.(01,
Revised Statutes. Tho tact that
applicants have purchuscd, under
tiio provisions of tho act of March
2, 1SX5, lands patented to the Flat
head Indians in Montana shall not
bo held to have impaired or ex-

hausted their homestead rights by
or on account of any such purchase.

Threshing Trices.

At a meeting of Linn County
threshers it was decided to raise the
price 1 cent, doing oats for 5 and
wheat for 0 cents. A short crop is
assigned as the reason for the ad-

vance. ".'" "' :"

Some people put advertising "on
the shelf" and that's where their
goods stay too.

Notice bf Teachers Examination,
NuMe ) horch)' iitvim I hut tho rounly

mirlnlii'1i'nl"l eilk county will liulil I lie
r.'KuUr nxiNiiiU'n riili'itutafirtMlo mm
0)11 l,ly r Hi Imlliia, B tollowa;

ffTATK rl'KIU.
('nmmi'iH'Ini on Wfriiimulny, AiiKimt 8, nt V

n'cliM-- . in. mid cutillmiliig uuul huiurilny,
Auiiunt lt,Hltu'click i. in.

Wki.hkkIuT -- l'l'uiimnnli'ii, hlntory, hikMIIiik,
KlKrlirtt, rvHilliiH. rli Hil Ikw,

I'm nY-- VS rlilrii armuiii'llp, tlw.ry of
tfUPliliiK. k rniu mar, book keeping, ,iy ,
CI II Kovvriiiiit'iit.

KKinv-l'liylol- iy, gooKi-nphy-
, nionul

rUlimt.ln, ruiniiiloii, .hyHal Kiogmiiliy.
matvmmy Ifciuny. intuiu Kt'iimt'try, kvii-r-

bialury, timiuh lluirntum, ayuliuiuat'.
rok county I'jU'kiik.

Commencing W'wlnoa'liiy. AukiinI S, nt
o'ulm'k a. in. ami ootilluulnu until Krltlny,
Aojoi.t HI, at i oVIiH-- p. in.

Ural, Mwunil anil Thlnl !rtfl 1'nrtlllcalM.
W'KiiNmiMY rtmiiiiuiahlii, litatury, ortljo.

grupli v, n'Hil I liir.
Tio naisAY-- W rltum arUhmcllo, theory of

ti'ai'hinx, Kraitiiunr, ai'honl law,
kRHUY0otraly, int'lilal nrlthmi'lti',
hyliltKy,lvll vovurmmml,

IHIMAIlY ('KkTlftr'ATIW,
Wkdnkhday IViiiniilili, irtliutfriiiuy.

rfliHllnit.
'Iiu'khiiay Art ol tiiotlonlnK, theory of

loucliliH!, mutlioila,
O. h. Htahk,

BupgrlnhmtlnuloiNuliooU,

LIPPItlCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
The Best h Current Literature

12 Comslcti Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

$2.60 per vear ; 23 ct. a copv
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERV NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITS 1 1

Llppliieott's MagHZlue aud the YVkht

Fr to Inveutnra,
Thoexporlimntnf C, A. Hnmr aCo. In ohliiln- -

I.... tl.fin 0 Oi Ul u tun, fur In uoiitiirti him,R lliui" vnrai. v,'"ii ..."
enablKit tin m to liolifiilly HUawur niBiiy ones.
tlima rmaunx i inn roiuuiuii i luwueiMimi
property, This they Imvo rlnnu In piitnphWit
IrnntliiK briefly ol United Htates and forelKii

patent, wllh 0(t ol -- ame anil how to pru'mru
thBiii; t ratio murk, ilculnna, urvuiiU, liifrliiKu-inent-

dvnlslona III lending patent onsen, eto.
Thin pamphlet will ho aunt lro In anyone

writing to (J. A. Snow & Vo Waalilnulon, 1). C

SOUTH and EAST

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO

Shasta Route.

Train leaven Indepuntlonoo ror Porllant and
way itaUona at 3:06 p. in.

iTeavo for Corvallik at 11:00 a.

Lv Portland.. 8:30 a. in. 7:00 p.m.
Lv Albany...,,,,. 12:M p. m. lOiW p, m,
Ar Ashland . 12)Ma.m. 11 :!. m,
' HaorHinenlo,.,, 5r00 p. Ill, 4::i5u. m,
" Sau Kraneltwo, 7:15 p. m. 8:16 a in.

Ogden 5:4fl a. m. 11:46 a. m

inmvor 0:00 a. m, U:oo a, in
Kanaa 1,'Hy. 7:M a. m, 7:26 a. ni
(Juk'iiKO 7:45 a in. U:30 a, in

Lna Angeles.,., i, 1:20 p. m. 7:00 a. m

Kl Pano 0:00 p. m," 0:00 p, m

fort Worth a. m. i 8::)a. in

City of Muxloo.. !l:6A a. m. 0:66 a, in
IlnllNtoll ,,. 4:00 a. m. 4:lio a. m
Now Orleana...,. fli'in p. ni. 6:26 p, in

Washington. H:4'2 a. in. iM a. m

New York 12:43 p. ni. lt.U p. in

Pullman awl TourlKt earn on both traini
ClalrcaraHaitranientntoOgdcnand tl PasQ

and tourist enra to Chicago, St. Louis, Now

Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at 8im Franolxco with sovera
Bteamshlp lino lor llonoluln, Japan, Cblfla

Philippines, Central and South America,

soe Mr. O. A. wjicox at lndopendoiico sta-

tion, or addresa
(1. H. MAKKIIAM,

, General Passenger Aut,Fortlttud, Or.

JOS. . C. BRANT, Kdltor and Proprietor.

IM 4BVAtK1i

fwdva month .$1 W

Turx uuiuUia, . . Ml

SATURDAY, AUGUST , WOO. ;
Tho ucws from Tekiu has evi-

dently been Shanghaied.".
n

TMVMieman-- i ouruen g- -

ting somewhat strenuous in

days.

Roosevelt, (loq.)-I- So pent up
front noreh confines my powers:

,
unbounded COuUilOUt 18

mine.

Yes, yes, the weather is too hot

for working in the Waning sunshine.

But it is just about right for golf.

It is to be honed that the Sultan
. is not too much interested in events

in China to remember about that
little bill of ours.

It ma that the fcUerr'. Bent

from Manila to Taku has no
. guns

and little ammunition. Is it pos
sible thai the fool mistakes of the

Spanish war are to he repeated?

Bryan may be wrong, but he cor- -

'
tainly has a backbone. If he said

something was "plain duty" he
would eat rail to see that it was

done, fhe question is whether the

country would prefer him to a man
who is "amenable" to reason.

Genoral Miles wants to go to

China and it is probable that he

will be allowed to do so. No gain
of military glory nowadays could

possibly make him a caudidate for

the presidency this fall.

The Christian Scientists are try-

ing to save Mrs. Conger, a sister of

their faith, by means ot "absent
treatment." It is to be feared, how-

ever, that absent treatment will

stand a poor chance against pres-

ent force.

Mr. Astor, it is said, has taken
offense at his exclusion from Eng-

lish society and will return to the
United States and become naturali-

zed over here again. This is all

right for Great Britain but has Mr.
Astor thought of what he is impos-

ing on this country.

It is too bad. Here is Neely
using up his half the postal receipts
of Cuba in paying expenses while

he waits to be extradited, and there
is the government spending the half
that he allotted to it, in arranging
for his extradition and yet nothing
comes of it all.

Last year the wheat crop was

large but the total price it brought
was less than that of some former

years when it was smaller.1 This

year it will be still larger but vthe

farmers want to know what its

price will be before committing
themselves.

Time was when the church coun
seled peace and protested against
nations going to war for revenge,
But nowadays, the religious bodies
which have missionaries in China

are leading in the cry for venge
ance. Believer and agnostic,
Christian and pagan, we are pretty
much the same when anybody

tramples on our toes.

There are two periods at which

the American voter cannot bo de-

pended upon to stick to his eld

political opinions when he has a

full dinner pail and when he has

an empty one. Either gives him

time to study over the situation

and may therefore cause him to

change sides. But when his pail is

half full, he is too busy to think.
it it it

The Woodburn Independent say's:
"The Oregonian pretended to be

against McKinley in order to se- -

cure a large list of democratic and
..i: .,.k.. an that, it

could have the right sort of an
audience at the Droper time. Fi

,nancially and otherwise, its tactics

'met with much success. It is now

sizing up Bryan for the benefit of

its numerous readers, and especially
tnm tVia aAifinatinn nf (Via riAur ami-- I

acribers." Oh, rats. The Oregon- -

ian has the subscribers
,

because it
I

furnishes the news, and that's what
readers want. There are hundreds
and hundreds of men who damn

theOregoman for its independent
and free expression of opinions and

yei pay ineir mouvy iur mo privi-
lege of reading what "Uncle Har-

vey" writes. Its readers comprise
all classes, and populists and demo-

crats are not the least.
a

The Sunset Telephone company's J

failure to reach a settlement of the

atrikeofits employes, witn conse- -

quent poor service to patrons, has
led many business nouses at 9at--

il. f nnlu thoir nhnnaa ramnvnrl

nd to employ bicycle messengers,

Pesslutions adopted indicate that
the business men are not pleased
with the company's course, but side I

!iu v. it, nva nut i. I

E. A. J. Goodman, Mgr. 2
IS MAIN STREET - - INDEPENDENCE 2

liiiiiiaiiuiiiaiiiuiiiiimiiiiuaiiiiui

tho point that it needs no further1
comment other than to say it is up
to tho people now to Insure a suc-

cessful fair:
'J'ortland, July 2(1. Mr. M I).

Wisdom, Secretary Statu Hoard of

Agriculture, i'orthinu,. Or. Pear
Sir: In order to encourage exhibit
ors and attendance at the stale fair
this company will transport ox
hlbits originating at points 011 its
lines within the confine of the stale
to Salem and return to point of

origin free of charge. Exhibitors
will bo required to pay the charges
on shipments to Salem, which

charges will he refunded when goods
are delivered to the company's
agent for reabipment to point of

origin. Yours truly, 0. 11. Mahk- -

iiam, General freight and russen
ger Ageut.','

West Side- -c
AND

Weekly Oregonian
One Year, (In advance; " , Si.oo

CITY OF IMlKl'IiXllKSCK.

I'ol'XI'll..
Irwin Chtgicll K K. ' liBmni'ra
M. II, j.tVl .JlilK'M

1. Hart I.Hptrling
(UTli'Kna,

K f., KHrluiin Mayor
K. T. !l"nl Iti'is.rilcr
J. K Hiii'kli-- ,.. .iHlial
A. II. JliiimiMiii. Ir i.. Tr.ttiinrnf
J. !, AriiiKli'iiiiii .....Muhl W nwli

Th iiy oniiintll mtitiU on tho ttrnl and third
luitMlayt. .,

'

Ht tTEHJi.VL MJCIKTIEf.

Ifcx'MUia and ludc'Tiol liid. H iiili-lu- tniHil
a IhIIiiw.: .

n O. V. W -- ll.l Hd Alh ,,,li.la,V, p, ol
t II., jml ami 4th Mumi y.
I O. O. K - Knuiimhiinini. jnd nnd 4'h TudyI llrlH anh, lt niid-i.- l iui'-'U- y. riuMoidloam

IbUi, iliuruy(
of

WO, V,lt, ad ami 5ih IVIday. W. (,'irele,
and Oh rr,,iy. .

riUTKHSALUNIuN'-Si- Kl and th Haltitda'.
H1ITAkk.a IUI.L.

MACCAIIKKtl Wd aud III) Mtmdaj'.
KOiir.HTKIt!4-Tud- uy.

atomic imi--

DI.!"KI,ot)!lK-Oi- i flrt Walnrday on or be.
and iw '.M-- un'Midi r.

I'lmplor meeu on I!rl Iriday afir lull
li u,

8rAK-leii- id and lourlU TutEAH1KUN

THE CITY BOOK STORE

Carrlix Hut' Line o- f-

STATIONERY, .

CONTENTION KUY,

150OKS, C1UA1W,

TOHACCO.

Xlibiusoii tSb Co.
IiitluMiulum!u,

h is ,i
n

Depnil TIME SCHEDULES. Arrive

I'lilcaiiii Mull l,nk, .innvtr.
I'lirllauil Kl. VVnrlli, Omaha,
HkHlal KaiiKHii i'liy, HI, 4 p. in.

lmla, ChlruKU audIRU a in

Atliuitlo Salt Ijikti, Iipnvi". Kt

K. pr'aa 7 a. m.
VM I'll), ft. Ijuii,pin "l'litoi. mi'' Knst.

Walla Walin, U'u-ton- ,
HpokiinC Hiuikani',

r Ivvr -l. 1'atil, 8 a.m.
fl.W p in Imliiih, Milwaukee,

t liliK,i and Knt,

OCEjIN STHM?HIP$7

All NHltlllH ilii' tilla p m
Jl t III i hllllKll i p. ni.

Knr.,lil Ktam iMHi
Hull wvtiry S duya

Inuiy C'nliiiiiltla Hivit
Kk Mtinilajr MrtllKlT. i p. in.

Hp in
iiltirdny To Aalurta nml Wiij'. Kx.Hund'y
10 p m LhihIiiikh.

Wlll.ini.'tlnaiid
7 a. in. V.imlnll Itlvitra. :l;,Kip. nt,Tin.TIinr

aud Hut. Ort'iiim City. I'tiyhm, Mim.,Wi:d.
and and r'rn

a a. in, M lllniiu'tld Itivtr. 4:30 p. in.Tiitw.Thiir I'Dillitiul ti t'tirvulllK Miui.,WiduihI hut, and v -- . in! u tff. and Ki l..

I. v HI inula Nnnkci tlvei," l.v. iWiiT
.', :!', a. in. ton, dully

Otilly Hlpnvlii In lwlalnn. V a. in.
8 a. ni, Wlllniiifiti' lllvi r 4::ip.m

Ki.Miud'y Jix.snnrt'y
)nitmi Ull V, Niwhori(, Haltim, hitlii.

lionth iit'ti A Way I ,nntlinn, sti'iunt r Minlofi
li'ttviw I'nrthintl i.n Mini, Wid, anil Friday.
l,rBvu liuli'iu'inli'iii'ti Tin, Tlmra, hat, at
S:!tU A. M. Hir. Hiith li'avp Imti'tx'nttt'nm:
Knr lrilnnd way hinilliiirn, Mnn, Wvd,
Krl. OA M. Kit Cm vnlUa wav lutidiiiKH
Tuna, Tlmra. Hat, 6:: I'M,

For ftill liiftirmatlnn mill on O. U. A N, Ajft,
AL. HKUKtiN, Inili'pcndi'ni't), or adtlrtaa

W. H. HURLBUHT,
Uoneral I'asseuifpr Agent

'

' PORTLAND OH

To 9 intimitis.'

Tho Wkst Sidk has received a
folder giving final arrangements of
tho seventh annual outing of the
Mazamaa to Mt. Jefferson, August
0th, 11)00. :r i '

On Saturday, Auguat 11, 11)00, at
1:30 P. M., the society will hold its
Seventh Aerial Conference on the
pinnacle of Mt. Jefferson, 10,567
fuet above tho Pacilio ocean, the ob-

ject and purpose of which shall be
to initiate new members, take ob-

servations, and securely inter its
record box.

The trip i destined to bo quo of

interest, not only to scientists, but
also to those who lovo the. stern
wilderness, the song and echo of

mountain stream, the awful canyon,
the ice' crested glacier, and the
genesis of geology. j. :; v, '.;'' v."

The permanent "Cantonment" of

the society during its fourteen days'
sojourn will be at Lake Parmelia,
a veritable "Glimmerglass"ih whose

waters, jat early morn, is mirrored
a true counterpart of Mt. Jefferson ;

thousands of trout 'jumping and
splashing and marring its placid
surface at sunset, and from whose
banks may bo seen undulating
mountains and rugged peaks gijdr
ing the horizon as in fancy. ,

The society is at this time in a

healthy condition, financially and
socially, with a membership of 230.

. . . . , .n

Ciamieu w contain ppruxumuiy
750 tons. Th m Sipk'h math
uuUician says such a .stack would

. . ,

t

The victory at Tien Tsin has been

immensely valuable in arousing
caution in China. Already the
Boxers have learned that civiliza-

tion strikes hard and promptly
when occasion demands it.

A fair specimen of what tho yel

W m
news is the many stories of inassa
ere purporting to be specials from

Shanghai,' but written' in back
. .
roon:s m aew ion.

I a-- j

At tho present time the United
States has more war-shi- p tonnage
under construction than ever lo- -

ore in the history of the country
in time of peace. The new vessels

building or authorized include

seventy of all classes, twelve of

which are battle-ship- s, six armored
cruisers, nine protected cruisers,
four monitors, sixteen torpedo-boa- t

destroyers, fifteen torpedo boats,
seven submarine gunboats and one
lake boat.

ft

The Oregonian says that it does-

n't place a high value on the ap-- al

for the "unsuspecting victims
of the gambler." Those "victims"

may keep away from the ganjtder,
if they desire. But they hunt up
"the game of robbery" because they
hope to be the robbers themselves.

Then the pitiful cry is raised that
they are undone. The

"unsuspecting victim" is just as

much in fault as the man who "runs
the game," and quite as dishonest.
The man who wants a hand in vice

will always find his opportunity,
ft ft ft

The Statesman suggests that
since the enactment by the Salem

city council of the new bicycle or

dinance, for the information of

transient as well as resident wheel-

men the city authorities should in-

dicate, bf clearly painted signs or

other means, conspicuously dis-

played, the sidewalks from which

cyclists are prohibited. In the ab
sence of any sign of warning,
scarcely a day passes but wheelmen

are seen speeding over forbidden

territory. Signs could be establish-

ed at the proper points similar to

those already in use and the
on the part of the small

boy and some of his larger brothers
to displace them could be effective

ly .overcome by severely punishing
the first lad caught in tho act.

Forest I'lm.
Circulars have been sent out by

Binger Herman, commissioner of

the general land office, calling at-

tention to an act of congress,
amending the act to prevent forest
fires on the miblic domain, appro
ved February 24, 1897, and calling
on all omciais ot itie general janci
office to report promptly all viola-
tions of the provisions of this law.
The act as amended provides:

''That any person who shall will-

fully or maliciously set on fire, or
cause to be set on fire, any timber
underbrush, or grass upon the
public domain, or shall 'leave or
suffer fire to burn unattended near
any timber or other inflamable ma
terial, shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, in any district court of the
United States havina jurisdiction"
of the same, shall be fined in a sum
not to exceeil $5000 or be imprison-
ed for a terra of not more than "two

years or both.
"bee. 2. lhat any person who

shall build a fire in or near any
forest, timber or other inflamable
material upon the public domain
shall, before leaving said 6re, totat- -

iv exuncniiBn me same, anv our- -

son failing to do so shall bo deemed
cuiltv of a misdemeanor, and upon" W '

IO

C0Urt of tho United States having
jurisdiction of the same shall be
hned in a sum ot not more than
f 1000 or.be imprisoned for a term
nf nrf tvihrn than imn vnar nr hnl.h "

J

, stale Fer,
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the shite fair will this veai an- -

proach nearer the accompliHhment
of a comprehensive exhibit of all
the industries of than has.

, . anvfeDrevi0U9 .
and consequently wiu bQ of more
value both to the visitors and to
the exhibitors. The directors are
making earnest efforts to bring
about such a result, and the" pros-
pects are their work will be crowned
with success,.

It is desirable that every county
in tho state should nave a good ex
hibit. The people of all' the coun
ties are taxed to provide the appro
priation for the fair, and therefore
an 0f them should take advantage
of it to make their resources and
t.hflir industries known to the COm

monwealth. Certainly they will

q of ft gpecial appea,
hag been made to them to profit hy
the exceptional advantages pro- -

uir'oA frr anrli orViihita ihla vfiiir.
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THE .GREAT MAJESTIC

F. E. CHAMBERS,

lieing made to recruit up to the
limit.

Mr. C. Tower, U. 8. Ambassador
to Russia, who is so unfortunate as
to bo away from his important poet
at this particular time on vacation,
arrived in Washington a day or
two ago. Ho left St. Petersburg
before the Chinese trouble had

in tliO'attacking of the for-

eign ministers in Pekin. He doubts
tho stories of Uusnia's intention to
declare war on China and go it
alone, and believes that the powers
will act together. He thinks that
this government will necessarily
be a sort of umpiro in all disputed
questions that may arise among the
allies or between the allies and the
Chinese government, because it is
tho only government which possess-
es the unreserved confidence of all
others, and which is regarded by
all as being absolutely without
selfish motives in its policy towards
China. J Mr. Tower said of the
Trans-Siberia- n Itailway, which the
Russian Government will complete
in two years: "Americans will profit
much by the commercial field it
will open to them, although Vladi-vostoc- k

is to bo the real end of the
road, another terminus will touch
Dalney on the Gulf of

near Port Arthur. 'That will be a
free port, and a stretch of territory
around it is, to be set apart for the
use of manufacturers desiring a
base for manufacturing the pro-

ducts imported there from the rest
of tho world. That means a great
opening for American materials."

The official announcement that
this government will get out of

Cuba us soon as the Cubans get a

government of their own and that
the election for delegates to the Cu-

ban Constitutional convention,
which will construct the framework
of that government will be hold in

September seems to dispose of all
the stories about this government

encouraging the annexation move-

ment. That annexation will even-

tually come is the opinion of many
of those who have deeply studied

the matter, but it now looks as

though it would not be 'until after
the Cubans had full opportunity
to go it along long enough to deter-

minefor themselves.

If Mr. W. W. Itockhill, who has
been given a diplomatic commission

as special envoy, ranking something

question as to the price for pirkingi&woue year,

Steel Range
W

with a wroupht-lror- j top
like the ieidira8tll only
we fll them from ten to
tweuly dollars lestf

X

We will beat the ped-- n

teat fo own game

am) oETi-- r the vixim terms
ami time tlmt he dues,
nnly we ai here all the
time to make good our

n gtmrautee, and you are
in fortunate if you see him
H more than once.
o

Kee our Ranges and get
prices before buying.
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! TVHNOl'TS. 1'iticKs kkanonabm:.

Special AttGitioa to CommerctelMcit.

Ub Uiqrtd MMs,
I, W. DICKINSON, Proprietor.

South of ilttle Palace Hotel,
Ktillrouil Street, Itileeiidenoe,!OreEm,

REGULATOR LINE

PORTLAND

THE DALLES
By the commodious

steamer

regulator;
Leaves Portlaud diiilv excent Run.

day at 7 a. rn.
This la the Great Pcenio Route. All

tourists admit that the scenery on the
Middle Columbia Is not excelled for
beauty and grandeur In the United
States. Full information by address-
ing or calling on :

CO. THAYER, Age,,
Tel. 914. Portland. Or
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The "IlainiiT Bulletin" will he
ready for press in the early part of
October, and distributed shortly
thereafter.

In mountaineering, the Mazamas
is always the first in tho van, "pat
ient, daring,, .mdoiuitable." May
good luck; ft merry time and God

speed accompany his journey,' and
those who join him, in tho Nemikii

Klutaira Ntthalo, of Mt. Jefferson on
August C, 11)00. .

The Hon. Ilonry W Corbott is a
candidate for United States senator
as per his own announcement. He
made public his wishes when made
defendant in a $100,000 suit charg-
ed with alienating a nian'a wife's
a flections.; vi Mr. Corbott should
L'aVfc awaited the termination of the
case before1' making' tho effort to ex-

cite, sympathy on the ground, of

being a martyr. Because has been

charged 'with stealing a. wife's af-

fections is no reason whatever that
the. people should Bend' him to
Washington as their representative
in the eenato. It is truly laugh-
able. What greatly tends to make
it more ridiculous is that Portland
has elected a distinctively anti-Corbc- tt

legislative ticket. .Why do
not this old man's friends lead him
to a place of retirement? Wood-bu- m

Independent, .

this ye tr, told the West bide that
he thought the growers would pay
40 cents per box.

There seems to be ft difference of

opinion as to tho price indifferent
localities. It seems to be generally
understood that some yards would
pay 35 cents. Silverton growers
met and icsolvod to pay but 334
cents, with a $50 fine to the man
who paid a higher rato.

Tickers aro not engaging thorn-selv- es

very fast, although some of
tho growers havo engaged all the
help they need.

Hops aro coming on in good
shape and present indications are
favorable both as to quantity and
quality, Many, pickers will be
heeded,' and though the price hue
not yet been definitely settled it is
the goneral opinion that it won't be
under 35 cents per box.

nnuoiiMDTinu s
uuiiuumuiuH
never stops because the weather
It warm.

Then why stop taklntf
SCOTT'S EMULSION

simply because it's summer?

Keep taklntf it It will heal your JL

lungj, and make them strong for 9
Another winter. '

1
B oc.di.oo 11 drufKU'4.

like an Ambassador, and ordered


